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MONTSERRAT 
1. IMPORT REGIME 
1.1. Cu-toms duty policy 
M: tserrat is a Leeward Island member of the Organization of Eastern 
Caribbean States (o^CS) and the CAJilCOM. As such it adheres to the Eastern 
Caribbean Common Market and the CARICOM Common Market (see annexes 
I and III). Tt;.3 British Colony is co- idered an ACP state under 
the Convention of Lome II (see annex II). 
The Customs Cooperation Council Nomenclature;(CCCN) was agreed to by Montserrat, 
but to date has not been ;~ple ':.cd locally. The present tariff :.;/stem follows the Stai 
ard International Trad.' • 0: us si.fixation. colony Montserrat is associated 
with the expande European Community nder Part IV ax the Treaty of Rome. 
The EEC Council adopted a decision, which entered into force 1 January 1^71, 
to promote the ecroraic and social development of its member's overseas 
territories and countries under regulations subsequently adopted these 
states are free to subject goods to whatever customs duties and (|uantitative 
restrictions they ^nsidei cessary for the'~ internal development. Such 
duties and restrictions may not be less favourable than treatment granted 
to any other nation, under the "most-favored-nation" clause, or discriminate 
agais^t EEC states. This "most-favoured- nation" restriction does not 
apply to other developing territories or nations, which may receive for 
their products more favourable treatment than that accorded to EEC-origin 
goods. As signatory to the ECCM and the CARICOM Common Market, Montserrat 
is to enforce a e rate tariff schedule for duties applicable to imports 
from the Conr-on Markets, subject to schc'-le IV of the Annex to the CARICOM 
Treaty. 
1.1.1. Xr; ' rt duties 
Generally speaking, mas „ aty rates are -d valorem? on the c.i.f. value, 
under35 r«rceat4 axcept for pyrotechnical articles which are prohibited, and listed 
at i+o percent Also, a few items take specific duty rates, these being dutiable 
on a weight or volume basis. Since Montserrat is a member of the Caribbean 
Common & a r k e , duties and other tariff regulations will continue to change in 
order to conform ith this trading areas' CE"*, 
Montserrat levies a consu. /ion ta~ on certain CARICOM products. Additional 
such a tax may be levied on certain non-CARICOM items, although the surtax 
on imports has been ahrlished. 
1.2 Trade Requirements - — — — 
Generally speaking, imports of live animals, £ its, parts of plants 
and foodstuffs are to be a--ompa.iied by health cert r cates. Drugs and pharma-
ceuticals require prior approv-1. _ ______ _ 
1.2.1. Foreign Exchange_R_eftulationg_ 
Nominal control of foregoing exchange is in eff'-rt, exchange being 
bought and sold 'hrough authorized hanks or dealers. 
Trade wi.th ECCM rountvi.es Ls made in F,C Dollars, with other CARTC.OM -
countries it may he of Or led in the currency of the exporting member. Imports 
from all other countries may be paid in any currency in which the poods are 
satisfactori.l y invoi red . 
Generally speaking, imports of live animals, plants, parts of plants 
and foodstuffs ;iro to be accompnn iod by health certificates. Drills and pharma-
ceuticals requjrc prior approval. 
1.2.1.Import permit ot LJ-inse 
Other than as provided for CARICOM or ECCM origin goods: 
In Montserrat, most imports from third countries are under open license. 
T--» censed items Include edible & 1 non-edible fats and^ofls, except castor, 
sperm, tung, and tessica oil and oil-bearing seeds; fertilizers: laundry soaps; 
evaporated or condensed milk; .ons; white (English or Irish) potatoes: wood 
furniture .id fixtures and manufactures of wood excluding parquet flooring, wooden 
shingles, and wooden tools and tool handles: fish; peas; beans; baby powder milk: 
cocoa powder; rice meal; bulk rice; bulk flour; cornmeal; toothpaste and tooth 
powders; toilet paper; and s--J"'<.ry napkins, imports of fireworks (pyrotechnics) 
is prohibited under SRO No.33 of 19-75. 
Notice 19 of September 7, 19J3 prohibits the importation into Montserrat 
of hexachlorophene or of any medicinal or other product or preparation containing 
hexachlorophene in a concentration of 0.1 percent or over. 
Montserrat established in 1978 the Montserrat Development Finance and 
Marketing Corporation. At present this institution imports the bulk of the 
sland's requirements of fertilizers and other chemicals for the Agricultural sector. 
In cases where specific licenses are^q'Jired, they are usually valid for 
six months; in any event, the goods must arrive before the end of the year. 
1.2.3. Invoices 
(i) Commercial invoice 
The CARICOM invoice is required (see annex 4). Alternatively the ECE 
format invoices may be -tsed. Invoices should be made up at least in duplicate 
and sent separately from the hjods. 
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(ii) Consular invoice 
Consular legalization is not required. 
(iii) PRO FORMA INVOICE 
May be requested by import r to substantiate license application or 
as the first step in negotiating an import contract. 
(iv) Packing List 
Provision of packing list will facilitate customs clearance and class-
ification» 
1.2.U. Bill of Lading (or Air Waybill) 
There are no special rp<rulations concerning it. "To order" bills are 
permitted. The airwaybill rcpl-ces the bill of lading on air cargo shipments. 
A bill of lading customarily shows the name of shipper, the name and 
address of the consignee, port of destination, description of goods, the listing 
of the freight and other charges, number of bills o£ lading in full set, and the 
date and signature of the carrier's official acknowledging receipt on board 
of the goods for shipment. The information should be in correspondence with 
what i3 shorn on the invoices and the packages. 
The number of copies issued should be Jbased on requirements of the 
importer and „f the shipper (either maritime or air) used. IATA, ICAO and IMO 
rules and regulations may also require from the shipper the request of special 
documents concerning da^ge^ous and restricted goods. 
Mail and parcel post shipments require postal documentation (Customs decla-
ration, *orm 2966-A) inside the package in place of bill of lading or airwaybill 
for shipments exceeding US$ 120„- In other cases a green customs label Cl, 
Form 2976p mority for Customs to Open International Mail" must be completed 
and placed by the sender on the address side of each letter or package containing 
dutiable merchandise; each package of dutiah'a prints; and each small packet. 
Dutiable merchandise is permitted in the letter mails, subject to the maximum 
1 / 
weight and size permitted-7. Insured par.als must and ordinary parcels may be 
sealed. 
Maximum Weight is 44 lbs»? dimensionss greater length is 3 ft. 6 in.; 
Length and girth combined is 6 
1.2.5. Certificates 
— Of Origin 
Ship^nts of CAEICOM origin should be covered by a certificate of 
origin (see annex I, section l) to be given special Common Market treatment. 
Intra CÌECS trade is ruled by the Eastern Caribbean Common Market (ECCM) 
agreeme-v that has special provisions as to rules of origin (see annex III). 
In the case of other countries, no origin certificate is usually 
required for shipments from the ^ni ' :d States«, If a separate certificate of 
origin is requested (or the cr uercial invoice does not contain origin 
information and the ir.porte* requires such a declaration), then the general 
form (as sold by commercial stationers) is usually acceptable. It should be 
issued in duplicate, at a minimum, although actual number of copies required 
shall be instructed by impoi ,;r„ It should conta;- information that conforms 
to data in other d®cuments, should be signed by a responsible member of the 
exporting firm, and sho uld fce certified by a Cb ^fr "of Commerce (which will 
require an additional > tarized file copy). 
-Of Insurance 
Nora--! practices prevail. Importer's and/or insurance company's 
instructions shoulM be follow"-] 0 
-Special Ce-^ificates 
Special certificates may be required ¿tie to the nature of the goods being 
shipped or requested by the impor / bank/ lefter of credit clause (e.g. sani-
tary, veterinary, free sale, etc„) 
Live an;-->ls , pl-:.nts, parts of plants and foodstuffs require health 
certificates,, Drugs and pharmaceuticals require prior approval. 
1.2. 6. Techni r specifications 
Po. most industries compliance with the United States or British technical 
standar a is acceptable» 
Electric current is A,C. 60 cycles, 230/400 volts. 
For wèights and measures, all CARICOM members, are switching to the Metric 
Systen (Systeme Internationale); therefore these nations have currently a 
mixture of this and the Imperial (Avoirdupois) Syntem. 
1.2.7. I ' -""tising matérial 
Books, printed, bound or unbound, not being account books; music, 
newspapers, paryhlets, periodicals, unframed photographs, almanacs, school 
globes, atlasesB charts, maps, plans, trade catalogues and advertising circulars 
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and posters of no cr—nercial value, bank notes, used postage stamps and used 
post cards| but ~ot including printed labelst printed forms and Christmas 
cards - are free throughout the Leeward Islands of Anguilla, Antigua 
and JSarbuSa, St„Kitts-Nevis and Montserrat. 
1.20,c!. Labelling 
In the case of labels with English wording which might be misleading 
p.s to the true origin of the goods, these should have a mark of origin, e.g. 
"Ma<te in (name of country)". 
Exporters to H0ntserrat should ascertain whether or not this country is 
currently adhering to the U.N. recommendations for the labelling and 
packing of hazardous and/*"™ restricted materials in a standardized manner and 
+ 1 2/ style—7 -
1.2,;9, Breads or Trademarks 
There are no special regulations concerning the use of brands or 
trademarks„ 
1.2.10, Packing 
Except in the ^ase of hazardous and/or restricted materials, where it 
should be ascertained whether Montserrat is currently adhering to the U.N. 
recommendations on packing and marking (see footnote 2), there ar~ no 
specific regulations,, 
According to sound shipping practices, the packages should bear the 
consignee's mark, including Port mark, and they should be numbered unless 
the shipment is such that the contents can be readily identified without 
numberso *".t weight of contents iay be spedified, for customs purposes, when 
relevant« 
1.3. FTNES AND PENALTIES - Port and Warehousing Procedurtes 
Goods she Id be entered and cleared within seven days nfter their arrival 
in port. Goods entered in the government warehouse are given seven days free 
In I965 the Inter-Governmental Maritime Conultatfve Organization (IMCO, 
now T/O) adopted the International Dangerous Goods Code, which includes 
thz U.ii. labelling system0 It is now adhered partially by more than 30 
countries. With respect to packing, labelling and documentation, if goods 
are going by air, IATA and/or ICAO regulations must be met. For goods 
going by boat, the latest IMO re^uis'emen.ts are usually made by the shipper 
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storage. Goods not removed within seven days are transferred to the Queen's 
warehouse subject to storage and har^ling charges; goods not removed within 
six months will be sold. 
1.4 SPECIMENS, SAMPLES 
Samples of no coirtmercial value are admitted duty free. Other samples 
are subject to the same duties and regulations as commercial shipments of 
like (•-"iods. Samples of commercial value may be brought in by commercial 
travellers and will be admitted temporarily under deposit or bond to cover 
the amount of the import duty. The deposit Cor bond) is returned upon 
reexportation of t> .-ems. 
1.5 SHIPMENT RESTRICTIONS 
No restrictions are in force. 
1.6 Dioxili^uTION CHANNELS 
There are some "duty free" shops catering to the tourist trade. 
1.7 AGENTS OR REPRESENTATIVES 
Commercial travellers to Montserrat must pay an annual license fee of 
US$20° 
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'J. EXl'OUT UI'X-IMi 
'J. 1 „ Export I ' r occdurcs 
Any company or I «'gut person i n the rituiii ry which makes c u p o r t s a l e s 
p a y a b l e in f o r e i g n c vi r i ency , i s s u b j e c t to I.he c u r r e n c y o x change cont.ro In 
which r e q u i r e . !<• coinpul.Hory Mu ' r cn i l r r of I'o n- i {.mi cu r rc i i ry to the C e n t r a l 
ikt nk. 
Var i',v[)iirlH to nii.'mb«' rs of tin- I'AKU'OM member count. r i c H , s«'e annex 1, 
s e c t i o n 2. For ' - xpor lN l.o the KKC , sub jec t , (o the second l.oiiie C o n v e n t i o n , 
:» e r ii llllf x I I , s <• i ( i <1ii T . 
" • I'ix |hi r I ̂  s 'i I)" '' t I «» s |'<• <• i .i I r eg ii i r i-mr ii I m 
For «• x po i't s o (' soWtort .'i i <'ii I l.iirn I c omr o (I i t, i o .s , o i 1 s ami f n t s , and 
rime s u g a r , t oo the r mcmhrrfl o I' CAHI<,'OM, *<•<• ninii'* I. See »Is« mstrictions 
uliilor the Sri mill Lome Co n v o n t. l o n (annex I I , se r f ion 'i ) for1 t r ade with the 
I i.e. 
Kxports ii I lift/.a ril «> u h , <1 .'i n •/«• i' mi s (i r r e s t r i c t e d .goods mny ho s u b j e c t 
ii t ti o I ii 1 «• r ii ,i i i (i n ii I Dangerous liiinds limli' • k 
. T . I'.X j i.i I I 1 ii i: '• m I i y i- s 
As wwhrr ill the (WliKJUM und AC1' nuiii I r ic« , i nc <• n t j v <• s proviited under 
these nr. riM-mcii t s ii it .i pp] i c. o ii 1 «• in this country, 'in:',er the industrial and investmer promotion scheme (See annexes I. and II). 
Ah j i 1 f • f ol tin- )i,i mum i /.a t inn of (.In- r i bbr'nn Common Market, the 
main lipm- 1'iIm which e n ho given i.n ..n exporter are exemption fri>m income 
tax and r o l i e i I'mm ni.« l.mn d u t i e s , nvcr i> s i n toil numlirr of y o u r s . The 
Conv-Min Market uuroemul ho(,h mil tin- iii;ix iminii benefits which can b»» given 
nnili'r the scheme by any signatory go vc r tune n t. in respect ol an approved 
product, whether destined to the export market or not. 
- . . I . 1> \ r «• «• t 1 n i e 11 l i v p s 
In ccncn i I , the maximum number «> 1" yours f o r which b e n e f i t s may be 
g r an ted v a r i e s w i th t lie pe "•••• n t. ,i .</_«• ol' l o ca l v a l u e added ( s ec t , i on 2 ( f ) of 
ikkioX I shows the nie t boil f o r m e a s u r i n g l o ca l v a l u e a«tilo«t c o n t.r i b«i t. i on ) , 
l o r tile award ol ln'iir i i l„s , e n t e r p r i s e s a r o c 1 a s s i f i «• d i n to three g r o u p » : 
- ( ¡ r oup I . - I\n t e rpr i .hps whose l o c a l va 1u<> added in respect , of the 
approved p roducts amounts to r>0 p e r c e n t or mor«> of the v a l u e of the 
s a l e s , ejt̂  I'iic t.nr.V, of the p r o d u c t ; 
- ( ¡roup I I . - I n I e r pr i s e s whose l o c a l v a l u e added in respect , of the 
a pp r o v e <1 p roduc t s amounts to '.'r> per « 'en! or mor«' but l e s s t.h an r)0 
|ici'pcnl. of the reci- ipt.s from s a l e s e_x f a c t o r y ; and 
- ( .roup M l . - l int .orpr ises whose l o c a l v a l u e added in r e s p e c t of the 
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a.ijyFoved p r o d u c t emc .a to tat lUid&ofe it<& p e r c e n t o r more but l e s s than 
25 pe - ~~ - i t of the r e c e i p t s from s a l e s o f a c t o r y . 
The f o l l o w i n g t a b l e shows the maximum number o f y e a r s f o r which any AVC 
government, i." CAJilCUM may ;uit r e l i e f from income tax and cus «s d u t i e s , 
' TABLE 1 
MAX iriJM J'EUIOD OF TAX CONCUSSION ELI( i I U1LITY 








lh : scheme pe rmi t s h i g h l y c a p i t a l i n t e n s i v e p r o j e c t s i r r e s p e c t i v e of 
t h e i r l o c a l v a l u e aihied to be g r a n t e d tux hoi iti nys "anil customs r e l i e f up 1,0 the 
maximum p e r m i s s i b l e . The q u a l i f i c a t i o n s for such t r e a tment a r e tha t the 
p r o j - c t must i n v o l v e • c a p i t a l i nves tment of no l e s s than EG$ 25 t r i l l i o n . 
E n t e r p r i s e s whose e n t i r e pre a c t i o n of the approved p r o d u c t i s s o l d 
t.o c o u n t r i e s o u t s i d e the C/u..aC0M, r e f e r r e d to >is enclf i i n d u s t r i e s , 
have bean made e l i g i b l e f o r tax h o l i d a y s and customs r e l i e f , w i t h o u t a 
r i ' l ' iTcuce to the q u a n t i t y of t h v i r l o c a l v a l u e p . d ' " d . Th is i s due m a i n l y 
to t h e i r e - ' ' . i ma ted l a r g e employment c o n t r i b u t i o n . 
Ti "ommon Market ar/ru e n t does not p r o h i b i t the g r a n t i n g o f 
duty f r e e t r ea tment of imports - r raw m a t e r i a l s to e n c l a v e e n t e r p r i s e s 
.1 t' t,e r ¡.' •; i r tax h o l i d a y p e r i o d has e x p i r e d . I t has been the g ene ru l p o l i c y 
it 1 a l l memb-r c o u n t r i e s of CAKICOM to a l l o w such e n t e r i t i s e s t h i s concess ion 
w i t h o u t l i m i t a t i o n s » 
(a.) Dividends tax exemption 
Approved e n t e r p r i s e s a r e g r a n t e d exemption of income tax on the 
p r o f i t s of tlu approved p r o d u c t s . E q u a l l y impor tan t i s the p r o v i s i o n t h a t the 
d i v i d e n d s pa id from such p r o d u c t s to s h a r e h o l d e r s o f such e n t e r p r i s e s mny 
a l s o he exempted from tax as l ong as the s h a r e h o l d e r s a r e r e s i d e n t s o f a 
CAWICOM c o u n t r y . 
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A c o l l e c t i v e ag reement e x i s t s between the MDCs and t l r LDCs to 
a l l - ' i v i d e n d s earned in one MDC c o u n t r y to be t r a n s f e r r e d to an LDC 
to be exempt from t a x a t i o n in the r e c i p i e n t ' s c o u n t r y of r e s i d e n c e . Where , 
however , the s h a r e h o l d e r i s no t r e s i d e n t i n a CAi/lCOM c o u n t r y , d i v i d e n d s 
w i l l not be t o t a l l y exempt from t a x , bu t o n l y from such tax in e x c e s s of 
what '„ 3 r e c i p i e n t would n o r m a l l y pay in h i s c o u n t r y o f r e s i d e n c e . 
I f an approved e n t e r p r i s e makes a ne t l o s s on the p r o d u c t i o n of the 
approved p r o d u c t , taki* ; ¡.he t o t a l h o l i d a y p e r i o d i n t o a c c o u n t , the 
e n t e r p r i s e can c a r r y f o r w a r d s .h l o s s e s up to f i v e y e a r s a f t e r the e x p i r y 
of the tax h o l i d a y , s e t t i n g them oil a g a inc p r o f i t s made l a t e r on the 
approved p r o d u c t s . 
The ne t l o s s on the approved p r o d u c t ove r itic tax h o l i d a y p e r i o d 
is c a l c u l a t e ' by summing up a l l l o s s e s made and sub.s t r a c t i ng a l l p r o f i t s 
made in the p e r i o d . * 
P a r t i a l r e l i e f la g r an ted to e n t e r p i r s e s from the income tax 
» 
c h a r g e a b l e on the p r o f i t s ea rned from e x p o r t s . Th i s p r o v i s i o n becomes 
o p e r a t i v e a f t e r an e n t e r p r i s e ' s tax h e ' ¡ d a y p e r i o d has e x p i r e d . 
e x p o r t s outs ids* the UCCM ( s a l e s to o t h e r 'CAltlCUM members/ o f the p r o d u c t 
f o r which e x p o r t a l l o w a n c e i s g i v e n , the g r e a t e r the r e l i e f a f f o r d e d . 
The f o l l o w i n g t b l e g i v e s the e x t e n t of-maximum r e l i e f in terms 
<>1' c r e d i t tax c h a r g e a b l e on the s h a r e of p r o f i t s made from e x p o r t s a l e s 
o u t s i d e the Common M a r k e t ' s a r e a . 
Ik merest i s no i, .empt f rom tax in the hands of the r e c i p i e n t 
( b ) Compensatory taxes 
( i ) C a r r y f o r w a r d of l o s s e s 
( c ) Kxport a 1 ?-•-"?) ce 3 
wane 
TAHLE 2 
MAXIMUM EXPORT ALLOWANCES GRANTED 
Share of p r o f i t s "-'im e x p o r t s 
to t h i r d count , r i es in t o t & l 
p r o f i t s of , aved p r oduc t \J 
Maximum income tux r e l i e f 
of tax c h a r g e a b l e on the 
app " "ved product (%) 
A ' ) to . e s s than 21 p e r c e n t 
21 to l e s s than '»1 p e r c e n t 
'»1 to l e s s than b i p e r c e n t 




y Aa a g e n e r a ! r u l e , Jie s h a r e 5T e x p o r t s on t o t a l s a l e s Ti taken 
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A count 1 y i h not. pe . it to «rant. I.lns r o ! i d ' to an e n t e r p r i s ' ' 
in r i ' s pcH nl' I mil i t i mm I export, product, of t.lwi < c o u n t r y . thin e x p o r t 
a l l owance should norma l ly nc L'jvcn on ly f o r p roduct « to be expo r t ed o u t s i d e 
of tin- Comma 11 Market . This p r o v i s i o n was iIi-m i kihmI t,o c nc on ran«- e n t e r p r i s e « 
to increase the h>i„ i i' of exports s a l e s in t h e i r to ta l s a l e s and is 
i n t (Muted in p a r t i c u l a r to promote the export, of mnmi f nc t.ure h . 
The port, a l l owance w i l l he g ranted to niit'.inrr/.cii e n t e r p r i s e s , 
provided tli.it,: 
- I lie en t e r ; - i n e ban been iMijoyniK sue h be ne f i t,s only f o r the 
first live yearB after the expiry of the tax holiday or customs rebate 
pe rind. 
- the ci, .erpr, has mil been granted any tax holiday or customs 
duty rebate only tor t.lie l'i rsl five years of the life -f the 
lia rmou i mh t i on agreement ( e f f e c t i v e s ince 1 February 1'>?'»). 
' 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . I) i re c I. ( 'red i t > nc e n I i H 
N'i s p e c i f i c c i ed i I i n c e n t i v e s on export, f i n a n c i n g f a c i l i t i e s e x i s t . 
2 .1 .1 .7 , , Ce rl.1 r i c IX I CM • 
Cum ton'i.s t a r i f f p r e f e r e n t i a l treatment, o f e x p o r t s to CAK.lCtlM membeia 
I'i'i, i n 1 « c e r 1.1 f i c. a 1.1 on of o r i g i n ( s e e annex 1, sect.ion 1 ( a ) where specimen 
» 
i n p r o v i d e d . 
'I'l M' 1 <«>in e Co u v i» n I, i o n u h n rcipi i rcn c e V t i f i c n t, i o n «» f o r i g i n f o r «• x po r t. s 
f rnm ACT s t a t e s into the kkc ( s e e annex 2, sec t i on rV) .Snrte is required by the United States under the Generalized System of Preferences (gsto. 
No t,a x r e I ii ml < <• r t, i t i c i I c o r • t./i x ciimpciiMn I i mi c e r I i r i c. a t.e s a re g i v e n , 
' • - • lnil i rcct. 1 nci'iil, i vi'.n 
In a d d i t i o n to th den re r i a l ion a l l owance to which e n t e r p r i s e s are 'other 
normal ly e n t i t l e d , there a r c / a l l o w a n c e s liivcn to approved enterpr ises 
on the e x p i r y of the tax h o l i d a y , 
( a ) I n i t i a l a I 1 own • • e_ 
An i n i t i a l a l l owance not. e x c e e d i n g 20 percent of any p l a n t , equipment, 
ami machinery c a p i t a l <• x pe rid i t.u re > „ incur red a f t e r the t.ax holiday 
has e x p i r e d , can I) deduc ted . 
( I) ) Spec al bonus for iisiiî  local labour 
In order to encouragi the greater use of local l a bou r and to c o n t r i b u t e 
to (.he relief of the serious unemployment,, a tax h o l i d a y can be extended bv 
i 111 i'i'.im i iî  the measure of value added through a weight, or bonus that, measure-
i III' use of local la|u>ur (sec annex I, section 2 ( f) for measure of this In l II UM ) . 
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•j.^.l. ruEi; ZUNUS 
A l though no f r e e | » r b or f r e e t r a d e zones e x i s t , e x i s t i n g l e g i s l a t i o n 
l o r e n c l a v e i n d u s t r i e s p r o v i d e s such tux h o l i d a y s c o m p a r a b l e to c o n d i t i o n s 
existing in a free nine. 
.1 
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3. MULTILATERAL AGREEMENTS rTl IKi N A T I O N SCHEMES 
3.1 Bileteral 
Information is not available as to bilateral agreements signed by 
Montserrat or by the United Kingdom on behalf of Montserrat. 
3.2 Multilateral 
As a British Colony it is a member of the Commonwealth of N -ions 
and party to the Second Lomé Convention (see annex II) and GATT. 
3.3 INTEGRATION SCHEMES 
Montserrat is part of the ECCM and signatory to the OECS Treaty (see 
Annex III), as well as a member of the CARICOM since April 1974 (see Annex I). 
•4. A G E N T S AND INSTITUTIONS INVOLVED IN FOREIGN TRADE 
THE ADMINISTRATOR 
1 j.ymouth 







5. NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL FAIRS 
None 
6. CHAMBERS AND ASSOCIATIONS OF COMMERCE 
Montserrat Chamber -r Commerce 
Plymov- ..h 
